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“bk of leaner?
ab‘:understand this term. A leaner
3 one who can’t stand on his

5 fnrtable.

. and French nolteboo-ks‘?

. rrI" t en up and there’s
,
ptactice tonight.”
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LEANERS

Do you recognize yourself in the
But possibly you

own
~. feet, has to be held up continu-

‘iiy and who does not take the pro-
aIno'un.t of responsibility upon

'& shoulders to help himself and his
1.

Frankly -speaking, one finds a
gzeat many in our high school, in
fas t, entirely too many to be com-

This is all too well. illus-
trated by a frequently heard ques-

‘ tion:
“Tommy, may I -have your ‘chem’

I’ll be de-
taieedl tonight if I don’t have them

basketball

These people are the sort that will
.’ airways have to have “props,” unless.‘Easy i-mmediately do something dras-
:::.
Students and classmates, you have

:20 idea how this attitude will affect
your future life. To get -out of high
srizool will be hard enough. But to

’ a position will be almost the
height of impoissilbility.
It would be a natural thing for

lwner of our schoolutrving to ob
iain a nosition, to give Mr. Merrill’s
name for a recommendation. Of
course. we have never heard‘ from
him, whether he acknowle-d=o:e.s the
requests, but we have a feeling that
he would send them back with no
re-.~ommemd.a1:ion.
This i-s an especial plea to the

freshmen. You ‘have had time by
new to become a leaner. If you
have acouired that disugusting. de-
Q'r9.ding' name-, shake it off at once
before it can get a stronger grip on
you. Your future life at school de-
pends upon it. For it could happen
that you will get no farther than
113. Take some advice from a par-
tioipanrb of your own school life, who
was once a freshman, or you will
never know what it is for a teacher
to say, “Well Done.” It will not be
for you to become an executive of a
corporation, company or staff. You
will be an ‘absolute, downright fai l-
ure. They that you call friends will
dislike you, pointing you out as an
example of laxness, indifference, and
as a poor sport. ,

“Your school has been weakened‘ by
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the habits of leaners, but let’s do
away with them now and remember,
“It’s not the fact that you flunked
that counts, but how did you flunk
and why?”
Remember that .-being a leaner

doesn’t necessarily mean just lean--
ing on the other fellow to get your
Work. Buy or subscribe to your
school paper, “The Port Weekly.”
Don’t depend upon reading the oth-
er fellows/’s copy and spending yo-ur
own four cents on a couple of post-
age stamps. Sing in chapel and help
make the chapel periods a success
and a pleasure to all. Lend y»o~ur
voices to the cheering yslqllaliill and-
help cheer your team to victory.
Make them feel that you are with
them, doing your best even though
you aren’t on the team. Don’t for-
get that we can’t -all make the team
and the next best thing that we can
do is to support it by attending and
cheering at the games. Athletics
aren’t the only th ing in. school life,
don’t be a leaner in anything.
“Come on, fellow students, let’s put

this across big, and adopt for our
high school motto, “Down with the
leaner.”

: . _ . _ . _ ~
WI-I0’S WHO IN THE
ADVENTURE OF LADY URSULA

The four act comedy, The Adven-
ture of Lady Ursula will ibe pre-
sented by the students of the Port
Washington H igh School, 8.15 o’clo‘ck,
Friday evening, December 18.
Doris Alford plays the lead, the

part of Lady Ursula Barringvton. He r
interrpretat.i—on of this difficult role is
accurate and olrarmmg. We first
learn of ‘her that she has set out,on
an innocent, mischievous adventure
to attempt to force Sir George Syl-
vester to break the vow he has tak-
en, never to see a woman again. We
first see her when she returns home
to confess not only that her attempt
has failed, but thatby it she has
embroiled her brother. Lord Hansen-
den, in a. quarrel with Sir George
and that, according to the ou'stom of
the time, a duel is to follorw. In
order to save her brother Lady Ur-
sula decides to obtain an interview
with Sir George by n1a_skin.g as her
younsger Ibrother. In this interview
the part of Lady Ursula Igeoluires es-
pecially careful acting. I.la’l‘.¥’lC‘ on
when, still in disguise, Lady Ursula
finds herself in -a group of Lord
Hassende-n’s friends. the part re-
quires still more careful acting. Re-
port says that Doris is thoroughly
enjoying the work on the interpreta-
tion of this delightful.—rol‘e_.
VJ-alter Persson is the leadingman.

He p lays the part of Sir George
Sylvester and he plays’ ina most
engaging manner., At first, bound
by his vow never to see a woman
again, he is utterly indifferent to the-_

xi; Numbers? _ vi

reported charm of the Lady Ursula.
Of course, we expect him _to sue-
cumlb, bet the various difiiculties
which -he himself puts in the way
make the progress of afitairs a most
intricate and unexpectedly exciting
one. It has been acknowlveudlged from
the first try-ourts that Walter is the
man for the part, and his develop;
ment in rehearsals has fully justi-
fi-ed that opinion.
>C4hesto=n Paddock plays the part

of Lord I-Iassen-den, Lady Ursrula’s
brother, in true style. He is in
turn, loving, an-gered, aopeased and
angered again, and at the end hap-
PY-Helen Duer has the role of Doro»
thy Fenton, the betrothed of Lord
Hassend-en. Helen gives a most in.-
teresting and vivacious portrayal of
this part. ,

Edith Neils-on gives a. truly accu-
rate interpretation of Mrs. Fenton
Dorothly’s most anisztocratic, and
shoyckable aunt.
Merri t t McBrian plays the Rev-

erend Mr. Blimboe. He does well,
indeed, in showing Mr. Blimboe to
be a minister individualized by his
very umninisxterial interest in duels
and fair ladies.
John Moore makes a dleligwhtfully

qvuarrelsome Mr. Dent, this being the
paint of the “gentlemen o-f honor”
who makes life continually inIterest-
ins: for his friends.
Robert Enseoe, James Langley,Ar-

thur Dillenbeck, and Wilbur Porter
do fine bits of acting as friends of
Land‘ Hassenden and Sylvesrber.
Douglas: Miller, Robert Thoman

and Jesse Ryeck act as the servants.
and each is giving a marked indi-
viduality to his part.
BLUE AND WHI9l‘E DIVIDES

TVVIN BILL—B‘0YS LOSE:
GIRLS WIN OVER SEA CLIFF

Last Friday afternoon the basket-
ball season of this high school was
_inaugurated in the local gym with
Sea z‘C'liflE‘ here. Both lboys’ and girls’
teams played. Theb-oys lost by the
close score of 29-24,while the girls
easily triumphed by a score of 34-28.
In the boys’ game, Sea Cliff‘ got

off to a quick start and aided by
some fast work of their star,-Roo-
ney, jumped far into the lverad‘. This
was not Sea Cliif’s firsrt game and
they were more used to playing in a
regular game. After the first ( m a r -
ter, Port -overcame that funny, b7ash~-
fu l feeling and attempted to mow
down the huge lead of their oppo-
nents. During this quarter. , Posrt’s
pas-swork was superb. but something
was lackinzo: when it came to sinking
‘baskets. Had it not been for rather
erratic shooting on our part , we
might haye won in that quarter. In
the second. {half we thoroughly on1t-
played -our «guests, scoring 14 points.
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